
qotumeht af JaM & !<6tnia
Dnecturate oJ:footr, cirit sq|fres dnncow@er Affans, JaM

#ffi
All Assistant Dir€ctors,
FCS & CA DePartment,

No, pslrD/r,\Po l:rt lrlt- sle Dateat 13.O3.2O16

lmDortant iastructlobs for iremediate conpliarcc
iqs;.d 6v this Dir€ctorate from ttoe to tiree

fhrough se.ies oI communications issued by rhis

Directorate on all imPortant issues likc timelv allocations'

lilring/dispatclcs or distribrtion oI ration, sugar under

NFSA/NISFES, early linalization oI cafiiage rales, deiveeding ol

Iamilies/souls raking dual benelits oI LPG o' K Oil, fEation oi rates

olEssenrial Commodities ln the Djst.icts, checkins olmarkels' fasr

track oI rccovcries/outsrandins asainsi sering/retired/d€celsed

aor bette. apPreciation instiucrions conleved Lom

rime to time are again being reproduced lor imftediate compliancc

lvith rhe lnslru.tions to submit detailed ta'tual reports on eacb

l) Timell, allocations, tifting/dispatches & rarion distributions

u.der NFSA/MMSFES in otre go on quarterly basis as ler
s.hrdule already i.timated upro 1sdr ol lhe each quarter;

2) In casc ot laPse ol Ros .1ue to poor llfting, responsibilii-\r

hencelorrh shalL squa.elv be lie ulon Assistant Director(s)

concerned Nho a.e/$cre unable !o Lift ration in tioe as

Govcrmcnt ol lndia, NI/o Consumer Arai's' Food & Public

Dist.ibutioD in a meeting {i!h HM CAPD and orher senior



office.s lrom J&( on 14 07'2016 have caregoricailv inlormed

rhai no lapse ROs shall b€ revalidated/extended unde'

NFSA/Ml''lSFESi

Besides. non liliins oI ration in time also jeopardize

on-line auocations Supplv Chain Management Svstem under

NFSA/MMSFESi

3) Hen.ctonh, as per the dire'tions ol HM in s€ries oi meetings'

monthly allocations on a/' ot ratlon shall be m:de to the ADs

onc. thcy submit closing balan'e (CB) or lhe lreceding month

lor allocations ol next month lor which instructlors have

already becn issu€d and the DD (P&S) have to cnsure $at rhe

sto.ks ava able closing balance in the Disr'i'ts a'c ro be

dcducted lron ove. all monthlv allocadons ot 
'he 

foodgrains of

a parricular Dist.ic(s)i
.l) All ADs !o submil .arriage approled bv the

Commirree hcadcd bv Deputv Commissioner "ncerned 
$ithout

Iurth.r deLay othenvise no claims on account ol handii'g

.harges shaLl bc rcleased and Pavhents ro the elisible

beneliciaries is to be ensured through Bank i'voice/on line

5) To diveed the souls/ramilies rvho a'e taking dual benelits under

LPO and K.Oil io make the svsrem ol distribliion oiX'Oil more

rarional. to be issued K Oil !o those latuili" s'ho hale LPG

anC tak. l,ard/solt copies ol lists irom Assistant Conrroller'

Legal Nl€trolog/ as dire.ted in rhe tueeting dd make de{eeding

6) last and filal opporlunnv granted bv HM Fcs&cA to sRTc/oil

l/lar[cting Companies uas upro 9'h August' 2016 lor making

rucks/tanlc.s v'ls enabled {'ith GPS and having passrvord

a.cess to ihe Delartment for tracLing/ donitoring the

nolemcnt oaloaded lrucks/tankers be adh€red to:

7) AD (T&S)/ Mjlls silL ensure pendinB Atta to Poon'h

Districis erc. without dela,r ln a dav or so and also

rcasoni ol pendcn.Y s'hen suflicient sto'ks ol

alailablc s/iih them;



Y

8l Co.trol Ordcr issued by Direcror, FCS&CA, r'mnD is to be

cnaorced sticlll by AD FCS&CA Ltgal Metrolory Depa.tnent

aid ilneed be Police assistance be requisitionedi

9) Jonrt intensive/exlensive drive bv FCS&CA and Legal

McroLoS/, Police md Revcnue lrom Aususl, 2016 be launched

and Jammu Urban be divided inrc rhree zones one each hcaded

bt Deputy Director from FCS&CA and DePuiv Controller Legal

Met.olog/, rvho tr'ill take stri.t action aeanlst the delaulter(s) on

account oI Point delivery ol LPQ besides, under scaling, ove''

.hagnlg crc. ot Essential Commoditiesi

ro) Assistant Dirc.tors to mobilize stall lor mdker checking in

Disdcts/Tehsiis and penalized the violators and achicve the

ta.gets already conver-e.I. Besides, thev s'ill also Cer 'ates 
oI

Essenrial Commodities Iixed/rotified bv the District Magistrates

11) Recoveri.s/oulstanding drnes be intensified bv rhc Assistanr

Dircctors as per list alieadv furnished to them enabling the

Dir;cror b file responsc beio.e th€ Divlsion Bench ol Honble

Hieh Court uPro lsrb AuCust, 2o1ri positivelv and submit a

detailc.l relofi uPro 13 ' ot Altgust, 2016 lailing {'hi'h actio'

agalnsr controlli.g oflicers/ADs shall be lnitiated as same is

being momto.ed in WPILL in Hon'ble HlCh Courti

12) As alr.ady dirccred by HM FCS & CA in va'ious tueetings, the

ADs to tuake accountable rhe TSOS for dailv deposition ol sale

price on ./c ol foodgrains trom Dcal€.s category/commodnv

(ise arld in turn ADs $ill ensure comPilation/'onsolidation

Tehsilrvise and subftit same to CAO dailv upto 2rO0 PM;

131 AD Kish!'xar/Do.la as lhc case mav be ensurc timelv dumping

ol raiion and personally visit each & every station and ensure

1Oo9' lifting & distributio. to the benenciaries within time

1,r) iCo% itaiion Cards distribution be.ompleted upto 15!h Augus!,

2oi6 and r€minances be .ealized {ithout anv delay under

app.opiale head olaccount & submii recular repo'ts to cAo;



15) AD l,lills and oihc. Districr ADs to get regular samples ol PDS

Aia before making dist.ibution to beneiciaries. In case oi anv

complaini tle rcsponsibiliry shall square\' be lie upon AD

. oa Frneo. ' Lnp ^_n '.. F Iniru 1'o_\ I Jvc oF_ i o4\r Fd 'o

tbem and departure lrom rhe laid dovn Procedure is th€

responsibiliry olAD concern€d;

16) Bcsides, ADs have to €nsure disposal/rePb or pendins audir

paras to Accountant Gen€ral/Directo. General, Audir &

Insle.tions, J&K Governnent under i'hmation ro this

Directorat€ as tim€ to lime all ADs have been directed to a"ord

roP mosr PioritY to audit Paras;

17) Peoding inlo.mation to Vigilan.e o. Crime Bran'h or Police or

any othcr agencies b€ lrovided lorthsith on fast track basis

about cnquiries/investigations bv these agencies and in case ot

non proli.Ling ol .equisite/desired inlorm'fi'n take action

againsl delaulter ADs

The non-response s'ith in *€ek's time shall b€ t'eated

that con.emed ADs are st.ictlv adhering the instrucdons

.ontaincd here nr abovc in letter and slirit However' in 
'ase 

ot

advosc rcport action as approp.iate shali be against dclault€r(s)'

sd/-
G.s. chib lI<As)
Director

Food, ciril Supplies & consumer Afiairs cilil1) sec.ctar-w to covedmeDt,
Scc.t iat, Srinasar

2\ OSD to llM, Food. Clvil SuPPlies & CA for rhe informaiion otHM

Alt Oiicers in th. Directorare oIFCS&CA lor 
'ompliaceJ.i'i Cont.olLo.. Legal Metrolos/ Dep&tment, Jmnrr t' ta*e

with regaA to SMS al€rt on weg€tat'l€s/ftutts in '6nsultatto!
Dcluty Commisstoner, Jammn.nd Deputv Dire'tor (Sulpriesl

l/.\uebsire for uploading ihe sme

A

(KASI


